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inspirational women have suffered rnore than most and are still smiling
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"After Emilir's birth. i developed
Asherman's syncrome caused by
a D&C [a d;larion o'the ceri,ii,

"Afler m-v iaughter w;s born, I suffered
irom :e\,ure pol.ltatal deo'essrcn (rf,iDl.
I scent every evenrng in tears. pr-rsheC riiy
pariner away and wouldn't let him help

foliowed by removal of tissue from

with the bab\i l isolaied myself and didn t

the rrterusl to remove a retained
nlF.pnt.a lt sca.rad mv rrte;g5 3ngl
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moihe'and ba:',,Hroups g''6:eiy.

it took lalling pregnant again ta turn me
aror,rnd and ih;s

was toid that I couldn't have any

tirre i'm determined to il

more children. I went io a specialist,

things differently I'm getting my partner

who perforrled : nur.ber oi sl,.gerres
on my womb tc clear scar trssue, and.
after elght years of irying for anoiher

rlvoiveci in e';erything trom the beginning
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more smoothly Lrut, if the PND does strik(
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by despair, though.'uvhen

I

again, l'li kno,-^,'where tc turn for help, anc
'rrost irpcriar't:', 1 rrori .t Jan or l)PJtf r

inic

v',ent

lots of ccp11g slraiegies ,'t

place. Hopefuliy this time things wiil run
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preterm labour at 23 v;eeks, gi,ring bir-th

Charlotte Read, 23, f rom Wittshire, mur
to Jessr'ca Faith,22 months, and 29
weeks pregnant

at 25 weeks. iasmrne spent four and a
half months in hospitai and underwent
five brain surgeries. She's a miracle.
She survrved against the odds and is novo,home and doing
well. She proves that women with Asherman's can have
a baby il they get it diagnosed and get ihe right treatment."

Michaela Khattb.38, fram, Surrey, mum to Emily 9, and

Jasmine,Smanths

'Or-lr cieughier. Hone\,, i,vas

Sometrrles it's b:tter-sweei

stiilborn or'tire 16 lvlcr\i 2002

bccause everllthing our

aged:?6 r^,'eeks anC 6 d;iys. jLrst

CeLrghter daes

two ciar,'s before, i ,l fejt her last

of Honer'. Kayste [3lc-ssorn can
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scrlre inir-cc1ibly cw i:ii:e s
z ''lrf-.e;e ail I ,.'1r.j ir,:s ciy f;rr 19;r5.
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bL:t. r,',ner K;;,,:;e Blo:si-;rri +''ar:

Lrnce again.

i,.crl, i corrld narcilli Delrev-. i1
slre r":s hr:r-e and hrcatlrirg anii

Natasha Adams, from
London,mumto Kaysie
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Practicai Parenting Sepieirler ?C08

wcrr-:ltl

'iarrt irer io, l,-ut she rs orr
suirsirile afiet tfie :;icr tr r alC.
vi,rih he r l-:elp-'. rr;e re legirinrlrg
to heet. ar-rd eafnng tc smili:
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